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habitations of cruelty, and the abodes of errer, they world have become tbe kingdoms of our Lord and of creating the race of m;n he iiitended the foundation and before the very beings, Who Owed their existe]

tannOt bc called his possession. It je ouly by the his Christ." That a kingdom of this world means a of a Church. Sin marred theDivine work; it aliena- as a nation, to bis guidance and protection, could

"OnversiOn of ail nations to the faith of Christ thât nation with its roveroment-that in, the State-can- ted man ftom God, made hin forget bis destination, prevented from offéring the incommunicable boni

this Promise eau be fulfilled; the promise therefore il not be denied. ' That the kiOgdOm Of Christ je bis and taught him to regard thisfaBenworld as his home, of the eternA God, to the be«ta of the field, or to
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